
ACHILLE RAtrII CLII\{BING CLUB

SEPTE}BER ].979. BUTLEIIN No 74,

Dear lJlembers:

After such a terrible s; mmerrit came a.s no surprise
to see a man ca,rrying an ice-axe along Crib Goch on Sep,22nd-.
a perfecf r.vafio autunn d.ay. After all, there vias sno\iv lylng at
Kingshousee Rannoch Moor, three mornings in August.this year'!

AIV'NUAL }INNER ANNUAL }INNIJR . , ANNUAT }INNER.

flihe annual d-inner
the Damson Dene on

harl heen announced
Novemher 17th,

in the meets card to be at
This has now heen

CA}TCELLE}"
It would have cost in excess of €,5O for a family of four to have
stayecl there for one night and bou-ght dinner tickets, ancl of course
it is a lonp; way,f,rom Lan€rrlale and any other accommodation.'. So

at short notice a.nother venue vlas arranged. Strckle Barn, but was
found to be unsuitable for an Annual }inner, Nov'r The Red Lion
in Grasmere has been booked.hut for Sbf 24f,h November"

PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF DATE AIVD VT]NUE

RllD LION, GRASiulEr?E ON SAf , 24th NOVEI,iBER. 5.3Opm - 12pm.

Tickets Cost {.6 each, and if you intend tostay at Bishopscalel
then the cost of a sea,t'on the'coa,ch 1s €,1. Please send your
money as soon as possible to Dave Ogd"en, 28, Briercliffe Ave,
Blackpool Phone 63963 , Make cheques payable to ARCC. tshis
i-s novr very urgent, d,o not delaye this bulletin has been held up
by all these changes anrL you will be'; recelving'it'ilt'1east a month
late. fhere will be the usual orienf,eering competftion on the
Sunday. itfasslri11 he at ]pm on Sat 24th ltTovember in Langd-ale.

SE}T} FOR YOUR TICKETS l'IO,J[ " .. NOiI/ ftro!'/ .NO\rf "

menu " " Fruit juice or leek and. almond- soup, Roast contreft]let of
beefr:horserarllsh and. svreetcorn fritter, Roast and creamed potatoes,
carrots vichy and celery hea,r:ts; apple pie anrl fresh cream or cherry
and- vanilla gateau; coffee with fresh cream.

-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-

fYN T,,,/R MEET, OCT 13/14th" t919,

This is a general meet and- everyone is welcome" It is not a

catered. meet, so bring your own food.
Arvon's Cllmhing Shop in Bethesrla where prices already und.er-

cut the big name shops in the area) are hold.ing a special sale SALE

sale, for ARCC members that weekend. So see you there" If you
dont knorv horv to find. T1lrn Twr phone Biilinge 894512.
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IgliEltcqsIIg EvsrIS t-. I

1. """"""'@
Helpers *'3'3n*1':1-::^:.:"*: Til:r;:i -::'-:::$.1:,-ir" 

--

ass].st.with the, "ryl::'"" Xifi'*;;;;;" help hy sign-posting
Lake listrict churcbes" "?:-;;;'i"" o,r""ing check porrits:
the route f"o*-il*t=Aeoa to iangdalee mQ'nning check pornts

""a ,r"-na11ins th? o:l:t:. 
their appointerl prug.g" y:!t1..to'u:--- Marshalls must stay at he-wa1k, the evening

f;hey may r*u'i'I fv il'u r\sweeper' ' Af ter t

so o- .i-si"nopscale ""-i'"i 
evenin€i 2nd' ]Iov"

Z"Haseyou forgotten.*l*i-11 was decided that mini-meets would

be held 't .i"it hut in turn?
The 'first wee'kend of ^if'* 

month at Bishopscale

Ttre secontl weekend of tne month''it T'yn Twr'

[he th;;;'*;;;;nd of tbe month at Buekb&rroul'

3 gryt';' "

LastMarch,self-cateringaccornmod.atio*nearBallachulishwas
arran6{ed rl"-rz people, -*; ;;;rcvea n,.i"-a very popular geekne

end' Tf'e saue pf**" f'*='t'u*" iootced- again an d already sore

places ut" ilort*i' uo pt'o"*"oT+q ag+S:rz straight'a*ay to secure

yourplace.*1.ZJp,.",,.in*'pron*-ury'?honenow"".now..""
Ls card

{" Ehe other meets for 1980 vril1 be announced in t'Ite meg'

' -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

NEWS,. ,,nev'rs ' ' Nli\1S " nevrs " ' lT"I''l''S "NE$S " ' neYrs

1. Best wishes to Dave Fonna ancl Sheila Garner both going to

.}flanchestu'to'utoaySusinesi.st,ai"",toJaneLiptrotgoing
to Reacring a; ;;;dy Georogy *rra *1*o to any'other young

members =*"titi*";'t'";;-;;in"t 
education courses' 

. , ..^

2. fhere Yrere several mino-r accidents to treople staying rn

La.ngrlale th;-';;;t;; u"t'i"lili"'is.v hurt hisr alrkle' Anclrew

Morrison "i"*'[i*n"*'uno""i";";;;;;;' 
:1:'-: heads' Keith

Foster "t" 
ii*-irt'*t ;*a fi""riy pat Margiotta was bitten

ty u. aog' nn Farm is
That russef-brov'rn terrier at Basebrot

tLansero,=, II-i;*;;;' ri'i:;u"u ;t ti'{ iSii?|}'-ti:-1

, " i:;T;#:.;;);*'irii t{.'uH"r}:ll:i'.il*- tru""- "i1iv
retirement anrl can now-b" """*'"t'l'ed' 

during vrorking hours at

Bethesd_aozl|"ooorgdiryol"r"e-arriving'iat''e*tc'iiiewish
him a long and' haPPY retirement'



)o

ltrEWS Cont.. " "
4. The huge bould-er atiove the top of Cenotaph Corner has
€ione. rt slid away one evening in July, iust after the pubs shu

shut'r taking witli it'holds on Right 1lia11,: the path to the
foot of spiral stairs anrl it left'caripers at pont y cromlech
50oft be1ow, nervous wrecks. It then continued- rLown to
the cromlech Boulclers anrl proves uiithout d.oubt where they

5" 1{o Fe11 Race news. The reporters must have emigrated,

6. An experlitlon includ.ing two elephants have successfully re-
traced part of Hannibals route over the Alps. 'irfhen the
elephants were rlesceirrling the narrovr path frOm the Co1 d.u
clapier, they very nearly came to grief, The group inclurled
a former philosophy professor, a former Folies Bergere dancer,
a Los An61e1os business man and a circus owner.

7 m^ I.^+.r, rv lvu o 3 berth ca,ravan " , . ahove Bethesd.a,
GarcLen sito, suit climbers, phone Betheda 5OO|3Z

B. si(olvDoN BrK|'l RACE lras won by RAF valIey A Team which included.
ex ARCC rnemher Pete Kayr&new ARCC member stan owen in 2hrs
1l mins, The bike, o Lian.la,r,i heavyrarfrlght RAI' .r"fri""-ir*= to
be complete and rirleable at the start and. finish of the race,

9, lianted- . . Folrling bike in good. cond.ition, Name your
priceJ Phone OI44 e,945t2"

10" Please send,your articles for publication to the Bulletin
Editor, Joyce Foster, 2), Braeside Cres, Bi-l}inge, I{r. !,trigan"
r know that many memhers harre been to exciting places this
yeare so write it d-own and. senrl it to meJ

11. sincere thanks to Father nave Lannon, who has kind.ly offered.
to help with the bulletin. I only c1o the nicc bit now;
collect the inf,ormation ancl type the stencils, although
that takes long enough" Dave now d.oes all the donke.;r work,

ad-d-ressing the envelopes, dupli caling, counting, st-apling
foIc1ing, stuffing into envelopes, stamping anc1 flnally postlng"

-o-o-o-o-o-o-

USEFUL ADIRESSES3TsBs

@, 4, Ash-Grove, Nev,r Longtonrpreston"
ol22 6tr42t.

Subs Sec" NeX llaigh, 752, Devonshi.rc Rti., Blackpool " OZ53 j45O5.
Buckharrow li/arrlen: tr'rank i'ilhittle, Greengarth Hostel, Holmrook,

Langrlale
Tyn Tlrr

l{r " Seascald, Cumbria.
tiardenq Hamy luiggans Kenrlal 24486,

fiard.enc John Foster Bil]inge B945tZ"
o-o-o-o-o-o
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EXIRACTS FRO},[ THE MINUTES 3OOK.

July Meetinge

Hut lIilard"ens reports;
d.one since the last
this year amount to

T.

Iunmail: Tom gave a rletailed- list of work
meeting, some 90 hours of effort. Receipts
f,,690 7Op.

The question of cleaning was dlscussed, Authorisation was
gilven for Tom to engage a 1oca1 cleaner for Sat morning work,
At present the HUS is cloaned. every Sat by Tom's wife Rita,
after the party has left

Discussion took place on the div-islon of the main dorm. and
pointing and. rend.erlng the front 6;ab1e. An estimate is to be
obrained. for the front gable.
LanAclalet The working weekend hari heen successful and safety
rails were fitted to all the t-op bu-nks

23 new maf,tresses and covers are requiretL and the down-pipe
needs repair, and these were authorised" Aa estinaf,e for a
further wind.ow in the famil-1r quarters' is to be obtained antl also
for a fire d-oor
Tyn tvrr; Authority wa.s glven for the completion of the showers

ancl replacement of some mattresses. A detailed. estimate for
asphaltin5l the floor is requlred., The hui har1 been well used..
Seplember lVieoting6 '

The secretary reported the membership at 571 inclucling 1?? junior
members" The non-Catholic memlership i-s 18S.
Iunamail: Receipts norr stand. at {,1548.' An estimate had been r
recelved. for tre repair of the roof at 9.2297; for the gable front,
Tom har1 been ad-vised. thai this 1s a lovr priority joh, the
estimate for pariitionlng the main dorm at *525 and. this was
authorised", but the roof r.epai-rs held in aheyance.
La+grlale; Harry reported. receipts at 9.1OBO were up to the buclget.
The mattresses ha& been orrlered and esti-mates received for the
wj.nrlovr and fire door, a total of fl,930. The work on replacing the
end win,low in the fa:: rlorm rryith a. fire rloor and. the kitchen win-
dow were authorised-" A further. estimate is requlred for a, sus-
pended ceiling in the family quarters.
iyn Twr: Joyce reporterl that Jh.e had heen told that the hut vras
quiet this summer, But had dlscovered. tLrat the members staying
there harl- gone f on" 1.ong period-s so that the f ees were in frct up
on last year, A detailecl aspha,lting estimate is av,raited-"
Buckbamowe Frank reported- that usage considerably up due to
mirl-vreek use by members, Expecliture 1s in abeyance I:enrling
successful negotiation of a further !.year' lease

The Chairman reporteclthat a member harl approactied him,and
suggested a 300 Club. It was deciclerl to ask the memher if she
would- be prepared to run such a cluh ;' to provide ad-rlitional
revenue for a proposed- emergency fund-.

fhe treasurer undertook to r1iscuss vrith the Clubts Bank
Manager for funds not committecl, to provid.e an emergency fund-.

Negotiations are moving very s1owly on the proposed Polish
oxchan6qe visit. llext },{eeting !'ri 5th Oct" Preston"

t-
I

L


